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Madison Holmes & Emmy Pennell

LEXI SHIELDS FINISHES STRONG
While the impressive run would
come to a halt, Lexi Shields was able
to shoot her personal best (88) and
finish 12th out of 84 girls at the
Regional Tournament. Her
commitment to improving her game
throughout the season would spark
the large improvement over last
year's finish. 

The Lady Cats
represented district
15-AA as the third
place seed in the
playoffs. This would
match them up with
Cumby in the Bi-
District round. After a
late rally, the Lady 
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TRACK & FIELD QUALIFIERS
After competing at the District Track
Meet on April 13-14, Wyatt Payne,
Jessie Ball, and Kailey Vick would
advance to the Area Meet. At the
area meet, Wyatt finished sixth in
shot put, Jessie finished sixth in shot
put, and Kailey finished third in 100m
hurdles. 

TOMCAT BASEBALL PLAYOFFS

After finishing district in
third place, the Tomcats
would matchup with the
Sam Rayburn Rebels in
the Bi-District round.
The Tomcats would fall
in game one of the
series 3-2. Game two 
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was a defensive matchup as Alex Sanchez struck out 12
batters. However, the Tomcats would go on to lose game two
5-1. This loss would mark the end of the Tomcats season.

Kailey would advance past Area
and go on to compete at
Regionals. This meet was held in
Springtown on April 29. Kailey
would finish eleventh out of the
sixteen girls in the region. 

Cats were able to beat Cumby in the one game playoff. 

In the area round the Lady Cats matched up with state
ranked Crawford. The Lady Cats played well for most of game
one, but were unable to hold on late and would go on to
lose, 10-2. In game two the Lady Cats would struggle to find a
groove and would fall 11-0. This would mark the end of
another successful season for Lady Cats softball.



Another good year is in the books for the Lady Cats softball program! During non-district play and
tournament season this group of ladies continued to develop and competed once district play rolled
around. While district saw its ups and downs, these ladies continued to battle and were able to lock
in the third seed entering the playoffs. The Bi-District round was a defensive battle for much of the
game but a late game rally would get the Lady Cats past the Cumby Lady Trojans. In their Area
matchup with Crawford, the Lady Cats fought their tails off but were unable to keep their run alive.
This series would be the end of the road for the Lady Cats, however it is another successful run of
continuous playoff appearances. This year's team will lose two Seniors on the field in Emmy Pennell
and Madison Holmes, as well as two managers Emma Lowing and Baylee Bean.

LADY CATS softball     

Record: 13-11 District Record: 7-5 

tomcats baseball

The Tomcats season has officially come to a close. Throughout non-district play, tournaments, and
district play, the Tomcats were able to find multiple ways to wins games. Heading into the playoffs, the
Tomcats found themselves holding the third place seed. This would match them up with Sam Rayburn
who finished second in district 12-2A. The Tomcats made it tough on the Rebels in the their games,
but the Rebels were able to make just a few more plays and came away with the series win.
Summarizing the season, it was another successful year for the Tomcats that carried over into the
playoffs. This team will dearly miss Seniors Chris Harmon, Dustin Hickman, Gage Moore, Logan Young,
Owen Langford, and manager Faith Golleher. We are very happy for, as well as proud of for their
continued streak of playoff appearances. 

Varsity Record:  8-15-1 District Record: 7-5

track     
While some of our athletes were grinding away in offseason, a few of our athletes were gearing up for
the Area and Regional meets. It was fun watching our athletes hard work pay off as they advanced from
District to Area and then from Area to Regionals. This offseason is going to be huge for all of our
athletes as we set our sights on having even more success within the track program next year.

golf

Golf season has come to an end for Tom Bean. Numbers were up this year, growth was continuous, and
goals were met. Coach Blain is excited about the progress that this years teams made and can't wait to
see what these Tomcats and Lady Cats do next season!


